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Ashley Fiona was just 13 when she came home from schoo[ and
found her mum lying on the couch, apparentty steeping. lt was
on[y later when Ashtey's oLder sister got home that they reatised
something had gone terrib[y wrong. After a whir of ambu[ances,
heticopters and sterite hospitaI rooms, doctors detivered the awfuI
news: "She'd suffered a massive brain haemorrhage, a ctot that
exploded in her brain. lt was the size of a crickei ba[1, so there
was reatty no chance. lt was out of the b[ue, very sudden."

Years on, tttle detaits of her mother's death st Ll Ive v vtdlyrn
Ashley's memory, espectalLy the ptastic container that held her
ashes for months. 'lt was ugly, unsightly, unreftned - everythinE
far removed from who she was as such a v brant human be nq. lt
was actually put away in a cupboard next to my dad s beo and u",e

never Looked at it," she says. "l ll never forget how we ci:cn l r:a.l,i
have anyihing to create a ritualwith; some form of vesseI fo" Lrs

al to re* en u. M,-n.

As she grew older, Ashley went off to pursue an art caree. :i.-r, - i
ceramics at UNSW's Coltege of Fine Arts, before land ng a !ri .'. :- :':
Australran Ceram cs Associat on. Then, in 201 2, her gi-arofai^=- : =:"When Nan was given the vesseL containing h s ashes :t!il ::: :-:
tears well ng in her eyes and just thought, 'You shoulCr . --.: :] .:
with this ugLy vesselas the Lastrng memef to cf your:e:l -. - -:: j-:
of 63 years.' I thought, I can make you someth ng," As.:e. --...
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That's how Ashley began crafting ncredibly beautiful porcelarn
Ashkeepers, firstly as a grft for her nan, then as an expression of
her own lrfe s experience. lt was on[y in Apr I last year that she
frnal[y unveiled her creations publicly, hop ng to help other bereaved
people deal,uith the r loss. "] wanted to create a vegsel ihat could be

rncorporated lnto someone's everyday life, as opposed to boxing t up,
putting it in a cupr;oard and not look ng at it or be ng afra d of it," she
says. "We shere lots of tears and t s a highty emot onal process, but
I feeI so elated after they take the r Aslrkeeper home with them. The
feel ng of hav ng hetped someone on their grieving lourney - n even

lust the sl ghtest way - is really something speciat.'

From her stud o on the New South Wales Central Coast, Ashley
hand makes each Ashkeeper from porcela n cLay, wh ch she
pa nts freehand v/ th elegant rndrgo blue designs using cobalt
carbonate. The pa nting alone can take up to 1 0 hours. "lt's a ha ry
baiance of trying to support my wrist, because you can t actual[y
touch the vessel once the cobaLt's on or it w ll smudge. My heart s

in my throat, and then if smudge lt alt the cursing com-^s out,
because it's a bitch to try and get r d of all of that smudg ng " she
says. But work ng with ctay is a medrtat ve process and t does
help me heal. Mak ng these Ashkeepers reatlydoes help me deal
A l- a. OA' OS. - -'eolb 
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Ashley del berateLy made the receptacLes sturdy enough to p ck up

and hoLd, w th a tid that rnverts rnto a candleholder. She reckons
that s why they re so por,verful: they rnvite fam ly members to create
IttLe r tuaLs to remember the r lost loved ones, l,ih ch allows for
heallhier mourn ng. As much as death rs realand everyone will
f:ce t t's not something that peopie rryant to laLk about a[[ lhe
t me. So this a ds the healing joulney by acknowledg ng that the
cerscn existed," she says "Havrng beautiful tems anC photographs
irai remind me of Mum ins de the sphere of the Ashkeeper
heips ma nta n that connect on arrd those memor es we shared
togeiher. -Just because someone has dred, t doesn t mean that your
reiai onship with them has to cj e, too.";!:


